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1. Name and Address of the Secured Cre!itor: Can Fin Homes Ltd, Thkumangalam Branch.
Phone No:04549-282499 Mobire No:7625079249 Emair : thirumangaram @canf inhomes.com

2. Name and Address of the Bo f( s\/Gttarantorls)

1. Borrower: Mr.P.Raiaram S/o K.pandi
No.7/727, Munandipatti, Karmarhur post, Usitampatti taluk, Madurai _ 625 514

2. Co - Borrower: Mr.R.ReeEan S/o P.Raiaram
No.Ul27, Munandipatti, Karmathrrr post, Usilampatti taluk, Madurai _ 625 51.4

3. Guarantor:l,Mrs.R.prema 2.Mr.C.Manimaran
No.U727, Munandipatti, Karmathur post, Usilampattr taluk, tltaCurai _ 625 514

Guara ntor:2.Mr.C,Ma nrmaran
No.86, South Street, K.pothampatti, UsilampattiTaluk, Madurai- 625 532

Guarantor:3.M rs.R nva
No.85, South Street, K.Pothampatti, Usilampatti Taluk, MadLrrai* 625 532

4. Tota lContractual liabilities as on 129106 024): Rs. 17,02,235/- (Rupees Seveenteen Lakhs Two
Thousands Two Hundred and Thirty Five onry) together with further interest and other charges
thereon.

5 {a) Mode of Au ction : Online Electronic Bidding

: M/5 e-Procurement Technologies pvt. Ltd
b ofA servi der

(Auctiontiger)

Web site: https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net
Contact Person Name: Ram Sharma
Ph. No 8000023297

Mail tD : rampraSad@aUCtiontiger.net

(c) Date & Time of Auction | 2910612A24, Ll.:30 A.M to 12.30 A.M
(With unlimited extension of LO minutes duration
each till the Conclusion of sale)

(d) Place of Auction

(e) Property Address

htt sa rfaesi.a ti r-net

: Door No.1/127,5 No.42l1, Monandipatty
Pullaneri Village, Usilampatti Taluk,
Madurai- 625 514

Rs.41,60,000/
(Rupees Forty One [akhs Sixty Thousands Onlyl

6, Reserve Price

€tP"rnrr"
/zaafuAiq /ctaacc

CanFinHomesLtd
(sponsor CANARA BANK)
!.E 'Etttl:r.--tr--

.I

Rsgisterd Offce : No. 29/'1, Sir. M N Kishna Rao Road, Lalbagh West, Besavanagudi, Bongaluru - 560 004. CIN : 185110KA1987P1C008699.

Ema[ : &EloFEn@nhdrEs.corn. \rrebsiE : wwu.cmfi nhofiEs.com



7. Other terms and conditions;

b) The Property can be inspected, with Prior Appointment with Authorised officer

c) The Property will be sold for the price which is more than the Reserve Price and the participating

bidders may improve their offer further during auction process.

d) EMD amount of 10% of the Reserve price is to be deposited by way of Demand draft in favour of
Authorized Officer, Can Fin Homes Ltd, Hesaraghatta Branch oR shall be deposited through
RTGS/NEFT/Fund Transfer to credit of account of Canara Bank, Thirumangalam Branch, Account No

1021201011419 IFSC Code CNR80001021 on or before 26106/2024 at 5.00pm.

e) After payment of the EMD amount, the intending bidders should submit a copy of the following
documents/details on or before 26106/2024 5.00pm to Can Fin Homes Ltd, Thirumangalam Branch, by
hand or by email.

i) Demand Draft/Pay order towards EMD amount. lf paid through RTGS/NEFT,

acknowledgement receipt thereof with UTR No.

ii) Photocopies of PAN Card, lD Proof and Address proof. However, successful bidder would
have to produce these documents in original to the Branch at the time of making
payment of balance amount of 25% of bid amount.

iii) Bidders Name. Contact No. Address, E Mail ld. i
iv) Bidder's A/c details for online refund of EMD.

fl The intending bidders should contact e-Auction service providers M/S e-Procurement Technologies Pvt.

Ltd. (Auctiontiger)Address: Head Office: 8-705, Wall Street ll, Opp. Orient Club, Near Gujrat College,

Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad - 380 006 Gujrat (lndia). Web site: httos://sa rfaesi.a uctiontige r. net contact
Person Name: Ram Sharma, Contact Number : 8q)0O23297 or 92555628L8192655628211O79-6813

684216869 Mail lD: support@auctiontiser. net & ramprasad@auctiontiger. net

g) EMD deposited by the unsuccessful bidder shall be refunded to them. The EMD shall not carry any
interest.

h) Auction would commence at Reserve Price, as mentioned above. Bidders shall improve their offers in
multiplies of Rs 10,000/-. The bidder who submits the highest bid (above the Reserve price) on closure

of 'Online' auction shall be declared as successful bidder. Sale shall be confirmed in favour of the
successful bidder, sub.iect to confirmation of the same by the secured creditor.

i) The successful bidder shall deposit 25% ofthe sale price (inclusive of EMD already paid), immediately
on declaring him/her as the successful bidder and the balance within 15 days from the date of
confirmation of sale by the secured creditor. lf the successful bidder fails to pay the sale price, the
deposit made by him shall be forfeited by the Authorised Officer without any notice and property shall

forthwith be put up for sale again.

k) Authorised Officer reserves the right to postpone/cancel or vary the terms and conditions of the e-
auction without assigning any reason thereof.

a) Auction/bidding shall be only through "Online Electronic Sidding" through the website
https://sarfaesi.auctiontiger.net. Bidders are advised to go through the website for detailed terms
before taking part in the e-auction sale proceedings.

j) All charges for conveyance, stamp duty/GST registration charges etc., as applicable shall beborneby
the successful bidder only. The Successful Bidder shall also bear the statutory/Non-statutory dues,
taxes, rates., etc if any.



l) ln case there are bidders who do not have access to the internet but interested in participating the e-

auction, they can approach Branch and facilitating centre, shall make necessary arrangements.

ml For further details contact Branch Manater, Can Fin Homes Ltd, Thinumangalam Eranch, 04549-
282499 Contact No.7625O79249 Mail lD.: thirumangalam@canfinhomes. com OR service
providers M/S e-Procurement Technologies Pvt. Ltd. (Auctiontiger) Address: Head Office: 8-705, Wall
Street ll, Opp. Orient Club, Near Gujrat College, Ellis Eridge, Ahmedabad - 380 006 Gujrat (lndia). Web
site: https://sarfaesi.auctiontiSer.net Contact Person Name: Ram Sharma, Contact Number r

8000023297 or 9265562818/9265562821/079-6873 6842/6869 Mail lD: support@auctiontiger.net &
ramprasad@auctiontiger.net

SPECTAL rNSTR UCTrO N/CA UT rO N

Eidding in the last minutes/seconds should be avoided by the bidders in their own interest. Neither Can Fin

Homes Ltd nor the Service Provider will be responsible for any lapses/failure (lnternet failure, Power failure,
etc.) on the part of the bidder or vendor in such cases. ln order to ward off such contingent situation, bidders
are requested to make all the necessary arrangements/alternatives such as back -up, power supply and
whatever else required so that they are able to circumvent such sltuation and are able to participate in the
auction successfully.

Place: Thirumangalam
Datet 24/05/2024

FoTCAN I'IN HOMES LTI)

Adhrr[&h*
AUTHORISED OFFICER

Can Fin Homes Ltd


